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Welcome! 
 

This year has brought about challenges and opportunities that none of us could 

have anticipated. Befriending Networks would, therefore, like to start this 

year’s Befriending Week Resource Pack by thanking its members and all the 

other befriending services who have shown a tremendous amount of resilience 

and commitment in supporting their communities and, in many cases, 

expanding services to keep even more people connected during this year.  

The effects of loneliness and the importance of connection and kindness have 

never been so present in the news and in the public eye. This combined with 

the amazing dedication befriending organisations and their volunteers have 

demonstrated since the pandemic began, makes Befriending Week 2020 even 

more significant.  

It is a time to thank volunteers and staff for their support. It is an opportunity 

to let befriendees know they are cared about. It is a chance to raise awareness 

about the transformative impact of befriending and encourage others to get 

involved. That is why this year Befriending Week celebrates everything 

#BefriendingIs.  

This Resource Pack provides tools, ideas and inspiration to help your 

organisation get involved in Befriending Week. Why not get started by 

completing the hashtag #BefriendingIs with what befriending means to you 

and posting it on your social media channels?  

We look forward to celebrating with you leading up to and during 1-7 

November 2020. 

 

The Befriending Networks Team 
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#BefriendingIs on Social Media 
Social media enables you to share the celebration of Befriending Week and 

raise awareness about all the meaningful things #BefriendingIs with a 

worldwide audience, while also creating connections within your community.  

Top Tips 

✓ Visuals are Key: Use eye-catching graphics or videos to entice people to 

stop scrolling and read your content. Special Befriending Week graphics 

are free to download so you can post, adapt and share them. 

✓ Concise and Shareable: Like an eye-catching graphic, your text needs to 

be clear and attention grabbing. It’s also important to consider your 

audience and write something they would share. 

✓ #Hashtag: Using #BefriendingIs in your posts allows other befriending 

organisations to more easily find, like and share your posts. It also 

creates a cohesive voice to raise awareness. In addition, you may choose 

to use other hashtags that your organisation or those you work with 

follow. 

✓ @Tag: Tag @befriendingnet (Twitter) and @BefriendingNetworks 

(Facebook) so we receive a notification about your post and can then 

like and share it. Tags are also a great way to highlight local partners or 

groups your organisation supports as well as get the attention of local 

press, MPs, MSPs, with which you are affiliated. 

 

Downloadable Graphics  

Start to Celebrate: Rectangle, Square 

Befriending Week Teacups: Rectangle, Square 

Befriending Week Rainbows: Rectangle, Square 

1 Month Countdown: Rectangle, Square 

1 Week Countdown: Rectangle, Square 

1 Day Countdown: Rectangle, Square 

https://www.befriending.co.uk/r/24951-befriendingis-hashtag-announcement-rectangle
https://www.befriending.co.uk/r/24952-befriendingis-hashtag-announcement-square
https://www.befriending.co.uk/r/24939-social-media-graphic-1-rectangle
https://www.befriending.co.uk/r/24940-social-media-graphic-1-square
https://www.befriending.co.uk/r/24941-social-media-graphic-2-rectangular
https://www.befriending.co.uk/r/24942-social-media-graphic-2-square
https://www.befriending.co.uk/r/24945-countdown-1-month-rectangle
https://www.befriending.co.uk/r/24946-countdown-1-month-square
https://www.befriending.co.uk/r/24947-countdown-1-week-rectangle
https://www.befriending.co.uk/r/24948-countdown-1-week-square
https://www.befriending.co.uk/r/24949-countdown-1-day-rectangle
https://www.befriending.co.uk/r/24950-countdown-1-day-square
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#BefriendingIs Connection: Rectangle, Square 

#BefriendingIs Community: Rectangle, Square 

#BefriendingIs Kindness: Rectangle, Square 

#BefriendingIs Sticker 1 & 2 & 3  

(to create your own graphic) 

Banners: Email Footer, Twitter, Facebook 

Add the Befriending Week Facebook Frame 

by updating your profile picture and 

choosing to ‘add frame’ and then searching for 

Befriending Week. 

 

 

https://www.befriending.co.uk/r/24953-befriendingis-connection-rectangle
https://www.befriending.co.uk/r/24954-befriendingis-connection-square
https://www.befriending.co.uk/r/24955-befriendingis-community-rectangle
https://www.befriending.co.uk/r/24956-befriendingis-community-square
https://www.befriending.co.uk/r/24957-befriendingis-kindness-rectangle
https://www.befriending.co.uk/r/24958-befriendingis-kindness-square
https://www.befriending.co.uk/r/24959-befriendingis-blank-sticker-1
https://www.befriending.co.uk/r/24960-befriendingis-blank-sticker-2
https://www.befriending.co.uk/r/24961-befriendingis-blank-sticker-3
https://www.befriending.co.uk/r/24962-banner-for-email-footer
https://www.befriending.co.uk/r/24937-banner-for-twitter
https://www.befriending.co.uk/r/24938-banner-for-facebook
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#BefriendingIs Volunteering 

This year, an incredible amount of people stepped forward to volunteer. 

Befriending Week is the perfect time to renew this interest.  

Ideas to recruit volunteers:  

• Generate interest on social media through posts, photos, videos, live 

streams or advertisements. 

• Hold an online Q&A session for potential volunteers interested to learn 

more about your organisation. 

• If your office has a street-level window, put up an eye-catching poster. 

• Ask shops owners/community centres/hubs with places for brochures or 

posters to display information for prospective volunteers. 

• Ask current volunteers to spread the word to friends/family they know 

who may also be interested in befriending. 

 

#BefriendingIs Raising Awareness 
There is a greater public awareness about befriending than ever before, making 

this Befriending Week the perfect time to continue to raise your profile as an 

organisation. In addition to spreading the word on social media, contacting the 

local press can be a great way to increase visibility. 

Top Tips:  

• Identify a meaningful story to share 

• Research local papers & radio stations to find out the type of content 

they produce & ensure your story is right for them  

• Find out deadlines to print & air so you’re prepared 

• Keep it short and sweet: 1 page (2 pages max) 

• Include a compelling photo to illustrate your story 

• Proof-read your Article/Press Release 
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Writing a Press Release 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Your Contact Details 

Attention Grabbing Headline 

1st Paragraph: Convey your message succinctly and clearly 

Answer the 5 W’s 

• Who is this about?  

• What is the actual news?  

• When does this happen?  

• Where does this take place?  

• Why is this newswothy? 

• How is this happening?  

Stats that demonstrate impact 

Quotes that make your story relatable 

Links to your website/social media so people can find out more 

Embargo date (if applicable) 
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#BefriendingIs Celebrating 
It has been inspiring to see the creative ways of getting together digitally and 

at a distance. Here are a few ideas for Befriending Week Celebrations… 
 

Digital Celebrations 

 Host a special Bingo or Quiz online 

Organise an over-dress or silly hat online call with volunteers 

 

Posted Surprises 

Post a (sealed) teabag with special note to befriendees letting them 

know they are appreciated / to befrienders to thank them. Go the extra 

step and include a ‘teatime’ so they know that everyone is drinking their 

cup of tea together. 

Send a special newsletter to befriendees/befrienders 

Post (or email) certificates to befrienders (Download Templates Here) 

 

Together Apart Activities 

Encourage volunteers or staff to go on wellness walks (yes, we know it’s 

November! Make sure to wrap up!) on a particular day/time. Go the 

extra step by encouraging them to take a photo and submit it to be 

featured on social media or your website. 

Post/email a recipe to befriendees/befrienders/staff. Go the extra step 

by encouraging them to enjoy a digital baking video call or bake at 

separate times and share photos of their bakes. 

Why not get more ideas to celebrate by asking befriendees or 

befrienders what they would enjoy during Befriending Week? 

 

https://www.befriending.co.uk/resources/befriending-week/
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Face-to-Face Events 

In previous years, Befriending Week has been celebrated through special tea 

parties, meals and other events. None of us know what November will bring, 

but if face-to-face events are possible by this time and if your organisation 

decides that it is safe and appropriate to organise a face-to-face event, here 

are some tips to help make your event safe as well as fun: 

✓ Ensure your event complies with current government guidelines 

(including numbers of people, social distancing, hygiene measures). 

✓ Think through the details (Does the location easily allow for social 

distancing? Will those invited have to travel by public transport? How 

will food or drinks be distributed hygienically?). 

✓ Communicate not only the time, date and location with those you invite, 

but also what safety measures have been put in place so that they know 

what to expect and can decide whether or not to attend. 

✓ Consider following up shortly before the event with those who RSVP’d 

so you can remind them of event details as well as assure them that, 

even if it is last minute, they should not attend if they or anyone in their 

household develops symptoms. 

✓ Understand that not everyone will be able or choose to attend an in-

person event. Have a plan in place so that these invitees can feel 

included. 

✓ Be prepared for last minute postponements, amendments or 

cancellations if guidelines were to change and have a method of 

communication in place so that invitees may be notified of any changes. 

 

We Want to Know!!! 

Whatever type of celebration you’re planning, we want to know! Email 

admin@befriending.co.uk or get in touch via social media so the Befriending 

Networks Team can share your exciting news. 

 

 

mailto:admin@befriending.co.uk
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#BefriendingIs Happening Now 

Send us your Stories! 

Sharing the personal experiences of your befriendees & befrienders is an 

incredible way to demonstrate impact, raise awareness and inspire others to 

get involved. 

To celebrate Befriending Week, Befriending Networks plans to share two 

stories a day on our website & social media. In past years, these stories have 

captured the interest of the press and generated significant media coverage. 

Submit a story in video or written form (1 page maximum) along with a picture 

by 1 October to Peggy Beardmore, peggy@befriending.co.uk and Muriel 

Mowat muriel@befriending.co.uk to be considered for a Befriending Week 

feature. Please ensure those whom the story references are happy for their 

first name to be published as well as their photo. 

 

Any other Questions? 

Email: admin@befriending.co.uk 

 

 

mailto:peggy@befriending.co.uk
mailto:muriel@befriending.co.uk
mailto:admin@befriending.co.uk

